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L INTRODUCTION

Public and scientific interest in mercury in the environment has experienced an upsurge in

the past few years,, due in part to disclosures that fish in certain waters , which have apparently

received no direct industrial discharges (e:g., Everglades National Park), were contaminated! with

mercury.1 Atmospheric releases of mercury from fossil fuel energy generators, waste incinerators

and other industrial sources are suspected to be contributing to this problem. Such releases can be

evaluated in a variety of ways, including staclc sampling, material balance studies, soil/vegetation

sampling and ambient air monitoring..

Ambient air monitoring of mercury presents significant challenges because of the typically low

concentrations (ng/m3) encountered and numerousopportunitiesfdrsamplecontaminationoranalyte

loss.1 There are presently no EPA-approved protocols for such; sampling and analysis.. Our approach

was developed with simplicity as a main consideration.. Experience* showed that commercially-

available iodated charcoal sampling media could be successfully applied to outdoor ambient air

monitoring for Hg0.. High capacity, low blanks and the ability to trap all important species oL" mercury

with negligible interferences4 were noteworthy features of. ibdated charcoal leading to its initial

selection..

A-Study Area and Objectwes

Elemental mercury was, used in large quantities at a nuclear weapons plant in Oak Ridge,

Tennessee between 1950 and 1963 in a process similar to chloralkali production.. Soil and water

contamination with; mercury were known to be present at the facility but outdoor ambient air

contamination had not been investigated prior to the present study. In addition,, one large building

(9201-4) still contained original process; equipment with mercury residuals- The objectives of this
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study were to establish; a monitoring network for mercury which could be used (1) to demonstrate

whether or not human health, and the environment was being protected, and (2),. to establish a

baseline against which: to compare the effects and effectiveness of future decontamination and

decommissioning activities at the facility.
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n. METHODS

A. Monitoring Sites

Four ambient air sampling stations for mercury were established in 1986 along a. line roughly

parallel to the predominant up-and down-valley wind directions (Figure 1).. Additional sites (Stations

5 and 6) were operated temporarily further east and further west of the facility during parts of I9S7,

1988 and 1989 (Figure 1). Current sources of airborne Kg0 were suspected to be (1) fugitive

emissions from a Ianje building (9201-4) containing process equipment, (2) Hg-contaminated soil

throughout the facility,, and (3) a coal-fired steam plant adjacent to Building 9201-4. Stations 2 and

3 were located immediately southwest and southeast of Building 9201-4 and the steam plant.. Stations

I and 4 were located at greater distances from these sources and near the perimeter of the facility

area..

BL Air Sampling

Mercury was. collected by pulling ambient air sequentially through a Teflon filter,, through: a;

flow-limiting orifice, and finally through; an iodated charcoal sampling tube (Mine Safety Appliances,.

Part No. 459003). Figure 2 illustrates, the mercury collection assembly. The Sow-limiting orifice was

used to restrict air flow through: the collection system to approximately 1 L/'min or less,. Particulate

mercury was. collected; for 28; di on the Teflon filter,, while gaseous, mercury was collected for 7 d in.

the charcoal absorber prior to replacement.

The use o f tbda ted charcoal to collect mercury vapor was first described by Mo ftTtt a nd Kupe P

and has been evaluated by others.4'6"8 These authors reported that iodated,. activated charcoal

efficiently absorbs elemental mercury vapor and most other volatile species of mercury.. The capacity

of the 150-mg iodatedV activated charcoal tubes used ni this; study is 0.5 to 1.0% of the charcoal
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weight (75 to 150 /ig of mercury). Iindberg8 observed Insignificant breakthrough at up to 20 fig total

mercury loading per tube.

C. Analysis

Mercury collected on the filters and charcoal! was analyzed by cold vapor atomic absorption

(CVAA) spectrophotometry after digestion in nitric-perchloric acid.9 The separate charcoal, sections

in the tubes were combined for chemical analysis. Typically, the charcoal digests were diluted to 50

mL but only up to 8 mL could be used per analysis due to matrix suppression,, detected by spiking,

at larger analyte volumes. The analytical detection limit by this method as applied in the Oak Ridge

National Laboratory (ORNL) Environmental Analysis Laboratory, which performed all the analyses,

was 0.5 ng. Tube blanks were measured with each new lot number of tubes and with every other

batch of 24 to 30 tubes analyzed- Charcoal tube blanks were typically 1 to 2 ng,. while filter blanks

were always reported as <1 ng/SIter. A private laboratory (Brooks Rand,. Ltd., Seattle, Washington)

verified our charcoal tube blanks by digesting 10 tubes in sulfuric acid with analysis by two-stage gold

amalgamation and atomic fluorescence spectrophotometry..10 Blanks varied from Lit to 3.70 • ng/tube

and averaged 1.82 ng/tube.. The same laboratory loaded one tube with 18 jxg of mercury without

observing breakthrough.

D. Data Reduction and <

Average air concentration during the sample collection period (7 d for vapor mercury, 28 d

for particulate mercury) was calculated by dividing; the total quantity of mercury collected on. the

charcoal and filters; by the total volume (uncorrected to standard temperature and pressure) of air

sampled during the sampling period. The volume of air sampled was calculated as the average o f flow

measurements,, determined with; a Gilmont Size Noi 2 rotameter., taken at the beginning and end of
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each 7-d period. Rotameter readings varied by 3% or less from week to weelc except when leaks

developed (rarely)r an orifice clogged^ or a pump failed (rarely). Experience has shown that problems

(rare) maintaining constant air flow were almost always traceable to a partially clogged critical orifice.

Ordinarily; the upstream Teflba filterprotects the orifice against dust invasion and: the charcoal media

causes very little pressure drop. We also learned that attempting to place the charcoal tube upstream

of the critical orifice without protecting the orifice with an in-fine filter can lead to flow reduction,

if any fine paniculate charcoal escapes from the tube. Beginning in February 1988,. hourmeters were

installed in line with the air sampling pumps to record' the number of hours of actual pump operation.

This allowed for a more accurate determination of the volume of air sampled in case of power

outages (rare). Whenever doubt existed as to pump running time or air flow rate, no average

mercury concentration was recorded for the week. Although we have not employed mass flow-

controlled air pumps,, this modification would represent an improvement and be required if

concentrations corrected to STP are desired. No replicate arr samples were collected using the

charcoal tubes during this study. However,. lindberg et aLrr found the average measurement

precision to be ± 6 % at concentrations of 4 to 15 ng/m3 using tne same method at Station 6 in. I990L

Performance of the charcoal tubes compared favorably with a modified version of EPA

Method 101 (40 CFR 6lr App. B): which employs mrpihgers filled with iodine monochloride. In this

comparison charcoal tubes: and unpingers were run simultaneously in. a building (9201-4) with air

concentiJtions approaching: the OSHA threshold limit value of 5Q> jug/nr1! Additional comparisons

between charcoal tubes and gold-plated quartz absorbers12 analyzed by atomic fluorescence

spectro photometry10 were also favorable-.

Full descriptions of all methods, and quality assurance results are given in Turner et aLlj
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IIL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:

The annual maximum,, minimum,, and average concentrations of gaseous mercury in air at the

six sampling locations are summarized fit Table 1- Figure 3 displays the time trends in: gaseous

mercury concentration in air at each site. The data indicate that on-site gaseous mercury

concentrations have been, with one exception (Station 4r October 10; 1989-October 17, I9S9, LIS

/ig/m3), well below the value derived from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA)

National Emission Standard for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP) for mercury in ambient air (1.0

/zg/m3, 30-d average) and the Office of Health and Safety Administration (OSHA) industrial hygiene

workplace standard of 50 /ig/m? (8-h average). The monitoring sites (Stations 2 and 3) located

southeast and southwest of the steam plant and Building 9201-4 have usually shown the highest

concentrations of gaseous, mercury among the five sites located in or on the perimeter of the facility,.

although there are notable exceptions. As would be expected!,, the lowest concentrations of gaseous

mercury were measured for the control site (Station 6); located about 2 miles west of the facility.

Concentrations of particulate mercury (Table 2) have consistently been <1 ng/mJ at all sites,.

Although collection of particulate mercury samples was continued after April 1989;. no analyses hawe

been performed.

Except for the site (Station 4) at the west end of the facility-,, results (Table I) indicate

significant decreases (Student's t-test at the 1% level) ia annual means for ambient mercury vapor

measured at the plant sites during 1989-1990 when compared! with the means for 1986-1988L There

are several possible, explanations for this trend. The decrease in ambient mercury recorded at these

sites in 1989!-199<!ll may, be related to the 80% reduction in the tonnage of coal burned at the steam

plant beginning: in 1989. Prior to 1989 the completion of several1 major engineering projects,, involving

extensive earth moving; and storm sewer cleaning,, may have temporarily elevated mercury air
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concentrations because of disturbance of mercury-contaminated soil and sediment.. Lastly, the period

from 1986 through 1988 was characterized! by drought conditions, which may have increased emission;

rates, of mercury from contaminated soils in the plant area. However; unlike the three other Y-12

Plant sites, the west-end site (Station 4) showed a significant increase in annual mercury vapor

concentration from 0L0301 /zg/m3 in 1986-1988; to 0.143 /ig/m3 in 1989L This increase is thought to be

related to the widespread construction and accompanying earth-moving activities undertaken: at the

west end in 1989, resulting in increased mercury vaporization from newly exposed contaminated soils.

la 1990, mercury vapor levels at this site decreased to an annual average of 0:011 pg/mT,. the lowest

level recorded for this site since the monitoring program was established- As; might be expected,

average ambient mercury levels (0:005 jug/m3) at the control site (Station 6) showed no change

between 1988 and 1989.

Mercury concentrations in air at the control site (Station 6) have ranged from 0.001 to

0.016 /ug/m3,. with the highest values occurring during the summer months. Background ambient air

mercury concentrations for nonmineralized and nonurbanized areas of the continental United States

are reported to range from 0l003 toi 0L009' /tg/m3.1* Thus,, the average value tor Station 6 (0L006

/ig/m3}. is quite typical of 'background'" continental! air and demonstrates that the site was a: good:

choice as a control site. Lindberg et aL12 have performed ai more detailed analysis of the data; for this

site and could not conclusively estabtishi any effects of mercury emissions, from the weapons plant

although measured concentrations were higher during periods, of northeasterly wind flow.

The control site (Station 6): was established in part to take advantage of other measurements,,

such as sulfur dioxide; which are routinely/ monitored bjr others [[National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration/Atmospheric Turbulence and Diffusion Laboratory (NDAA/ATDL). The site has

experienced occasional! fumrgatiocs from the steam plants as evidenced by elevated sulfur dioxide

conceatratiQns. during, meteorofejgkal conditions favorable to> plume transport from the steam
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plant stack located 2 miles northeast of Station 6. However,, an analysis of the data did not show the

expected correlation between SO2 and mercury at the site. The long integration time (7 d) for

mercury sampling probably precluded detecting a short-term event such as. a fumigation (generally

an overnight phenomenon of a few hours' duration occasioned by favorable meteorological

conditions).

Mercury concentrations. En air at Stations 2 and 3 exhibited the highest average concentrations

(O.I 19 and 0.086 /zg/ni1, respectively) among all sites. Concentrations were typically higher during

spring and summer than during the cooler periods (Figure 3). As noted earlier,, these monitoring sites

are located, respectively, southwest and southeast of Building 9201-4. The sites represent the nearest

outdoor monitoring points for any fugitive emissions from this building and were deliberately located

east and west of this building to be within the plume of this building whenever the wind! was blowing

up or down valley; the most common directions (Figure 1). Air monitoring data (unpub fished)

collected inside this building: have shown a strong temperature dependence, with the highest

concentrations of mercury occurring in July and August. Because of the very complex terrain created

by the buildings in the weapons plant, it ES not clear whether the outdoor monitoring points

intercepted any mercury pturae from this buMng.

Data interpretation for Stations 2 and 3 is further complicated by the fact that the s team plant

is- located immediately south of Building 9201-4 and emits approximately 35 leg/year of mercury vapor

(assuming 7©$O0i kg of coal are burned per year with QL5 mg Hg/kg coal); through stacks that are 100;

ft tall. Beginning in December 1968^ the steam plant began using natural gas for 80% of its, steam

production. This reduction m coal usage would certainly reduce the emission of mercury vapor from;

the steam plant because natural gas contains much less mercury than coal on a unit heat value basis.

Fugitive and stack emissions from the steam plant may account for some of the elevated mercury

concentrations in ambient air at the monitoring points at Stations, 2 and 3 or elsewhere as suggested
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by the significant decreases; in annual averages after coal usage was- reduced. However,, because much

more coal \s burned in the winter,, the higher summer concentrations at the ambient atr monitoring

stations, are inconsistent with an exclusive coal combustion source for the mercury and suggest the

importance of volatilization of Hg° from contaminated soils or buildings.
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IV. CONCLUSIONS

The data tor mercury in ambient afr at the weapons plant suggest that the environment and

human health have been protected from refeases of mercury to the atmosphere during the monitoring

period. With only one exception,, the highest observed concentrations (7-d average) at any monitored

site have been <5Q% of the NESHAP criterion (1.0 /ig/mJ) and <l% of the OSHA industrial

hygiene standard of 5® pig/m3. These criteria (1.0 and 50 /tig/m3): are intended to protect both off-site

human populations that are exposed continuously and on-site workers; exposed for 8-h work shifts 40

b/weefc, respectively. The data do show that ambient air mercury concentrations in the plant area are

elevated above natural background and may have reached greatly elevated concentrations for short

periods in very localized areas. Although the present monitoring program is sensitive to fluctuations

in levels of ambient mercury caused by local disturbances and operational changes at the facility, it

is inadequate to pinpoint areas within the facility where mercury concentrations; may be greatly

etevated or to determine the magnitude and duration of these excursions. Additional monitoring sites;

operated on a weekly integration period would not improve this situation. RatherT a program aimed

at obtaining air samples at short integration times (e.g^ 3 h day/night) at a large number of sites

during hot weather would more likely pinpoint sources and yield better estimates of the magnitude

and duration of excursions. If available, the use of a real-time monitor with sufficient sensitivity to

quantify Hg°! concentrations of < < I jBg/m5 would provide an even better evaluation of sources,

magnitudes,, and durations. At present, no such instrument is known to be commercially available.
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Table: 1. Annual results of weetif ambient ait momtoring for gaseous mercury
(1986 through 1990)

Site

Station 1
(east end of plant)

Station 4
(west end of plant)

Station 3
(SW of BIdg. 9201-4)

Station 2
(SE of BIdg. 9201-4)

Station 5*

Station 6b

(Control site)

3CV rT h- ^ r ,

Year

1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

1985-1990

1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

1986-1990

1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

1986-1990

1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

086-1990

1987
1988
1989

1987-1989

1988
1989

1988-1989

•mk»> TO: TOCO

N

34
52
52
52
51

241

27
52
52
52
50

233

31
52
51
52
51

237

15
52
52
51
51

221

20
52
37

109

47
47
94

Gaseous

Minimum

0.003
0.001
0.003
0.003

<0.001
<0.001

<0.001
0.007
0:007
0.006
0.002

<aooi
0.033
0.044
0.028;
0,024
0.001
0.001

0:026
0:036
0:017
0:017
0.018

wn
0:006
0:004
0:002
0.002

0.002
<0-001
<aooi

Mercury Concentration

Maximum.

0.058
0.033
0:036
0.012
0.018
01058

0.034
0.067
0.407
1.187
0.025
U 8 7

0.197
0.465
0.340
0.250
0:277
0465

0.137
0.226
0.384
0.206
0.162
0384

0:039
0.412
0.009
01412

0:016
0.015
01016

Average

0.011
0.009
0.010
0.006
0.006
0:008

0.017
0.032
0.041
0.143
0.011
0.053

0.108
0.174
0.137
0.101
0.068
0:119

0.070
0.109
0.097
0.072
0.071
01086

0.016
0:046
0:004
0:026

0.006
0.005
0.006

^ i t e discontinued: October 31,. 1989L
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Tabfe21 or nonkoriag for particulate mercury
(Jeff 1986 tkcagb April 1989)

Site

Particulate Hg; concentration:
fog/m?)

Sampling; period Max Mirc. Av

Station I
(east end of plant)

Station 4
(west end of plant)

r8JUL86-I8APR89

12AUG86-I8APR89

Station 3 t5IUL86-i:8APR89
(SW of 3ldg. 9201-4)

Sta t ica l 23SEP86'-I8APR89
(SEofBU%. 920L-4)

Station 5 I9AUG87-I8APR89-

Station 6
(Control site)

9FEB88-18APR89

34 Q.Q0079 0.00001 0.00006

33 Q.Q0068 0.00002 0.00007

J4 0.00084 0.00002 0.00018

33 0.00039- 0.00002 0.000 LL

22 0.00082 O.QOOOL 0.00024

15 Q.00007 <0.0000L 0.00005

*Pf=number o f observations
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Figure Captions:

Fig. I.. Locations of ambient air monitodng sites' for mercury and the 1988 annual wind rose.

Fig.. 2. Assembly for ambient air mercury sampling.

Kg.. 3.. Time trends in gaseous mercury concentrations (T-d averages)..
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SLEEVE (SIUCONE)

TO VACUUM PUMP

TWISTCOCK (POLYETHYLENE)

. MSA CHARCOAL SAMPLING TUBE

SLEEVE (SJUCOME)

SLEEVE (SJLICOME)

TWISTCOCK (POLYETHYLENE)

FLOW-LIMITING ORIFICE <1 L/mitr)

AEROSOL ADAPTER (STAINLESS STEEL)

FILTER

3 PIECE FILTER HOLDER (POLYSTYRENE)
w/37mm PTFE MEMBRANE ClOpm PORE)
TYPE! AP40 GLASS FIBER PAD

Rf-2. A
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